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FRIDAY, 03 JANUARY 2014 – Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS) today launched its special edition stamps
collection in conjunction with its 20th anniversary.
The replica of the special edition stamps were handed
over to UMS Vice-Chancellor, Prof. Datuk Dr. Mohd.
Harun Abdullah by the representative of Pos Malaysia
Sabah Branch, Mudin Murah in a simple ceremony held at
the Executive Board Meeting Room, UMS.
The launching of the stamps was part of a collaboration
through the Blue Ocean Strategy Registrar Department,
UMS with Pos Malaysia since 12 July 2013, where Post Malaysia offered the ‘Post On Wheel’ service every Friday
within the campus for the convenience of UMS staff and students.
With the launch of the special edition stamps, all university correspondence would use the special edition stamps, and
the community especially students and staff can purchase the stamps thus promoting income generation for the
university. - MA (FL)
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